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IdentlftcaUon of the apec1ea of the genua Nocof'dw" and the actinomy
cete. In aeneral. 18 based on color. biochemical reactions and type of
powth on ltandard media. Many lrregu1ar fonna of actinomycete&, such
.. found In cUn1cal BpeC1mena. are dlttlcult to Identity by the present
q8tem.

TbIa .. a pre1lm1Dary report on a study of the growth cycle of N ocardta
..,.,.,.. to detennlDe If 80me pbue of the cycle exIsta that might eerve
.. a ltabJe~c for IclentlftcaUon.

'ftree cuIturea of N. GIf~ have been studied to date; ATOC
Il'1O. ATOC aaoe. and a cUlture from an udder lDfectlon In an HawaUan
bird. wblell wlU be referred to aa~ Theee culturee were grown OIl
DutIWat apr with 0.0 per cent tructoee. at 31c.. for a mJDlmum of 14
...,.. tbIIl were traurerrecl to a fl"8IIl mecIlum for growth cycle iJtucUeS.
Cellular ..... 0CC\II'rIq durbIa the cycJe were abowD by tile CIuUIce
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~rystal violet nuclear Bta1n (Chance. 1862) and the Webb cell wall stain
iWebb.1IM).

rourteen day old cultures of N. Glterofd6a coD8l8ted malDly Of
uninucleate coccoid type ce11& Marked differences were eeen In the ooc.
cold cella within the three cultures. CUltures 8808 and 9910 contained
elongate coccoid ce1l8 whereas the cells of S-8M were spherical. TheM
coccoid cella germinated. giving rise to hyphae. wblch In the early phue
were coenocytic. The nuclear material of the coenoeytic hyphae varied
considerably. It sometimes appeared &8 ''b8rItt or in irregular clreular
form, while in culture 9970 the aging hyphae appeared granular with the
nuclear stain. Within eight hours after germination the hyphae fonned
croa "pta. The nuclear material within the newly formed segment. ot
the hyphae appeared in varous forms ranging from rod-like to spherical.

In 24 to 86 hours the hyphae fragmented. The hyphae of culture 9910
broke down cell by cell, usually from the end toward the center. Fragmen
tation in the other two cultures cons18ted of a breakdown of the long
hyphae into shorter components and SUbsequent breakdown ot these into
bacillary cells. Fragmentation was complete within sixty hours.

Fragmentation products of the three cultures studied varied exten
sively. A majority ot the cells resulting from fragmentation were elongate
and uninucleate. The cells changed considerably in the following 12 to 24
hours of growth.

In groups 3808 and S-6M the cella, after fragmentation. appeared to
germinate. There was a definite protrusion of the cell which appeared
to be a rudimentary germ tube, however, no hypha was formed. Apar
enUy a cross wall was formed and the "protrusion" became a new ceU.
The resultant cells from this type division were very irregular in shape
and size. DUring this phase of growth lOme chaining and clumping ot
cells occurred. At approximately 20 hours after fragmentation a majority
of the cells were apparently in a state of cUvtsion. Many cells were binu
cleate and remained 80 for several hours, some indefinitely. Thue binu
cleate cells eventually changed to the uninucleate forms seen in old cul
tures.

Fragmentation products of culture 9970 formed few, it any, binucleate
cells, &8 described above. They apparently remained in the uninucleate
stage after fragmentation.

The three organiBmB studied follow a similar overall pattern; however.
upon detailed study several outstanding differences were observed. Per
haps with further stUdy these differences, along with physiological and
serological studies, wtll aid in the idenUftcation of the NocGrdtM and other
actlnomycetes.
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